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Iter Large Vmiiltr.
It Is said that Mrs. Vina Wlnldor of

Kokomo, Iml., linn the greatest num-
ber of living on record.
At a family minion on her flint birth-
day last week 211 of her flock were
present, tlwy being nine rhililren. 86
grandchildren, 101

and 11 Sev-

eral have been lost track of and were
not In attendance. Mr. Winkler bad
a himliand and four Rons In tlio I'nlon
rank ii of the civil war, all of whom
came out unm-atlied- .

Nne1 ftl1fitltin nf .lewrlry.
A unique collection of Jewelry Is

owned by a young Chicago woman now
studying music nhron.l. The Hut of

Includes ncnralis from nncjeiit
RKypt, breast nrnntnents of blue Blitzed
)lie. beads taken from ttie ivck of n

mummy, mjFslve nnklcts of gold and
Hilver. nnd a Hus'.hui ring of
ordinary black Iron, ilrncclclu of all
forts und from out of tlio way places
complete? the collection.

til io1illllllir Art.
H Is anld that In Knglnnd several

woien of fashion have n tueily stud-ledlt-

Roldi.mlth'a nrt in Florence
and1 Milan nnd melt their own gold and
make their own necklaces, bracelets
and buckles. Others have taken up
enamelling on metal, nnd there seonts
to bo a general craze for the decorat-
ive aria cniong Kngllsh women of ro-el-

prominence. One titled woman la
embroidering a set of rat in pinels for
tha walls of the drawing room in one
of tier country houses.

.Inat n " Mntir."
It; doesn't ol ten happen that Ince gets

up on the girdle, which Is usually an
niiaii of velvet or silk, well draped nnd
kept 'dear of ornamentation, but. we
note this season, where the gown Is of
silk or lawn Bnd where it Is trimmed
with lace, lace Is also introduced on the
high belt The girdle Is then boned
and stiffened and lined to keep It in
plare. It la usually of silk, which Is
draped on the fitted lining. The belt Is
not edged with lace as might bo sup-
posed, but receives a motif as It Is
called, one In the bark as a rule, and
perhaps, two . In front. These are
stitched carefully down to the belt
Mid fastened oil around, after the usual
cash Ion of applique.

The Kmm-ea- s Ktii-enl- e.

v" Th;o Empress Eugenie, says London
Sketch, has greatly benefited by her
recent cruise In her yacht, the Thistle,
In the waters of the weBt coast of
Scotland. In company with Mrs. Hoi-ling-

Miss Smyth nnd M. Petrie, the
venerable lady, now 75 years old, but
stately and erect, and happily enjoy-
ing fairly good health, traveled Incog-
nito from Oban to Glasgow the other
day, and stayed at the Windsor Hotel.
The empresB manifested much Inter-
est In the historic relics on view lit
the exhibition, and was Impressed by
the various objects associated with
Mary, Queen of Scots, chiefly those

.W'Ulcn formed part or the prrvonnl
ndwrnment or wero the work of the
bands of Scotland's hapless sovereign.

Kile Mule Toinhatnnea.
Alice Rlgg is a young woman of

Windsor, Ont., who has found one
more sphere of woman's work, and
the novel f,lght of a girl working with
mallet and chisel over a tombstone
way now be witnessed In Windsor any
time during week days. The engraver
la the daughter of George Rlgg, pro-

prietor of the local marble works. She
is the only woman marble eutter In
the Dominion of Canada.- - Six years
ago Bhe used to look after her father's

"
' office after school. One dull evening

being lost for someuung to do she
picked up the shop tools and chiseled
for pastime. She liked the novelty and
It was not long until she did the most

. of her fathers engraving. She dons
the heavy canvas apron used by the
fcien and works out In the open. And
the tombstone trade shows the results.

I.afliee' Huts ami Headache.
A medical man recently published a

letter In which he statod that he had
been called in by several married la-

dles, who said they suffered from a pe-

culiarly irritable kind of headache
which had recently begun to trouble
them. The husbands of nearly all of
them told him privately that they had
never found their wives so disagreea-
bly snappish anything seemed to an-
noy them, especially when they had
their bats on. When thecorrespondent
in question asked to see these hats,
be found them very much alike. large
structures of straw, with masses of
Cowers and ribbons towering high Into
the fclr. The weight in Itself was too

woman, but worst of all was the anxi-
ety the lady must feel in keeping such

thins poised on her bead London
. Family Doctor. '

- fmhr Teas."
"Baby teas" have now taken the

place of the book parties of last year.
The jtuesta are asked to bring photo-gAph- s

of themselves, taken when they
were babies, or, at any rate, before
they were six years old. The hostess
receives all the portraita, numbers
them, and arranges them all together.
Each guest Is provided with a num-
bered list They are allowed some lft-- U

time to study tbe photographs, and

they write down on their lints tins
names of tin; people they believe the
picture to represent. The most tor
rect list wins the prize.

Quite the latest Idea la to have a
rnce book, Instead of the now

allium. In which one's
fi lends were worried to do something,
a well hound sketch book Is chosen.
In it you get your friends each to
drnw a bend of Homo sort. girl, man,
thlld ov animal. It docs not mutter
If they cannot draw nt nil; they must
do their best, and the attempts of the
non-nrtlst- often prove the most
amusing. They should, of course,
sign their names to the pictures, al-

though some, will probably refuse to do
so. Tho collection when finished Is
uiimlly most Interesting, exceedingly
comic attempts being Interspersed with
the probably charming sketches of
one's artl-itl- friends. The I.ndy.

Vmnen t'olonlate.
Tho Tady Warwick hostel at. Read-

ing, says tne Iindon Express, Is about
to establish a new branch for tho pur-
pose of training women for life In
South Africa Bnd other colonics.

Miss Kdith Rrailley, the warden,
told nn Kxprr-s- representative recent-
ly that the Ilrltish Women's Emigra-
tion association, with the Hon. Mrs.
foyi p at its bead, bad ilmie much good
v.oik in st ilting women in new
f purees of 11 to In the colonies.

Lord Hrn-vey- , presiding recently at.
a meeting of the South African

nmmltter, showed how the
future of that colony would depend
on Its colonization by trained nml ca-

pable women.
When tho war Is over there will li

openings for nblo women as teacheir,
nurses, secretaries, typewriters, tel-ria-

nnd telephono clerks,
household assistants, market

rariiencrs, poultry mnnnRers and tlairy
ii' a 'tis.

The South African Expansion com-

mittee Is dealing Willi the problem
en economic lines, with tho queen as
pi.tron. Territorial committees have
been formed for Cape Town, Cape Col-
ony, Natal, Orange River, Rhodesia
and the Transvaal.

A year's training for colonial life
before leaving England Is suggested
n;i a valuablo means of raising the
standard of colonization.

Jly extending the rurilculuin nt the
Lady Warwick hostel at Reading so
as to embiaco cookery, laundry work,
dressmaking and housewifery this
tnlnlng can be given and Urooke
House has been taken over to accom-
modate a dozen students.

Foibles of Pome Women.
The woman lawyer gazed reflect-

ively upon the prospectus of the wom-
an's law class, "Of course, it Is very
nice," said she, 'and I thoroughly ap-

prove of women who have property
familiarizing themselves with tho law,
either for practcal business purposes
or for tho administration of trust es
tates or for Its value In general cultui'n
nnd ns a higher study for mental de-

velopment. Uut It Is Just a llttlo try-
ing, after you have been slaving to
get ready for your exams, to have a
friend meet you and say: "Why, I
saw the list of graduates In your class
the other day and your name wasn't
r.mong them. What was tho matter?
l'cople can't seem to understand that
tho woman's law class Is not tho regu-

lar law class of the unvcrslty at all
nnd that membership In It does not
make a woman a lawyer or fit her to
pass the examinations for entrance to
the bar. It Is simply a form of univer-
sity extension. But because the wom-
en who attend It are rich society wom-
en a great deal of attention Is paid to
their commencement day, while com-

paratively none at all Is given to that
of the regular class, In which, per-
haps, there are women who have
pushed their way to tho beginning of
a legal career or poor boys from the
East sido whose parents were peasants.

"Ii. Is a curious thing," she contin-
ued, "that there are some rich women
who are not content with social tri-

umphs. They want also to grasp the
bard enrned honors of the professional
woman. I havo noticed that women's
pres. clubs have very few active news-
paper women In them. Real newspa-
per women are usually too busy for
rluh life. There is a percentage of
women everywhere who are attracted
by a certain glamour that Beems to
hang about that profession. Just as
there are others who are attracted by
the theatrical atmosphere They p.ish
their way by hook or crook Into tho
press clubs, and aa they usually have
more time and money than do tho writ-
ers, they go to conventions and kindly
represent tho real press women, who
are hard at work at home.

"I knew ono woman who was an as-

sociate member of a woman's press
club in a western city. She spent a
f.oml deal of her time in the east and
when national or international con-

ventions were held she would be. on
and to represent the club as a dele-

gate, although she never wrote an ar-

ticle In her life and never could. She
liked to be in the press club atmos-
phere, and I suppose it did not hurt
any one. There was anotherwho had
a brother In the railroad business. She
traveled a great deal on passes and
would write articles to her home paper
for the pleasure of seeing her name In
print Of course, when the conventions
occurred she could always go, aa her
transportation cost her nothing. At
the convention city she would be spok-
en of as 'Miss tbe bright
young newspaper woman,' or 'Miss

the well known journalist,' and
co on. When sho went to distant cities
the invariably visited their press club,
proudly wearing the badge of her hom
club. This class of women dearly lovo
to res 4 such honors as come her way
wlt)k.Jt doing any of the hard wor:
to entitle her to them." Now York
Times. .

THE DICCEST L0B3TER fOUND.

Bring Built nn the) Maine Condi to IfnM
Haifa Million C'riialnrenne.

At South n'.ueblll, Me., on tbe Han-roc- k

Count? const. Is being construct-
ed the largest, lobster pound In the
world, Its capacity being pal limited nt
ilKl.fMK) lobsters. The lobster fisheries
of Mnlne have long been one of the
most Important Industries of the Plate,
the catch being valued nt millions of
dollars nnnunllv. The fishermen long
ago renll.cd Hint by holding the lob-

sters until the "off" Fcnson of the yenr
they could get higher prices thnn If

the whole catch were marketed ns fast
as taken.

Tor this purpose the? constructed
pounds or enclosures In which to con-

fine the fish. There was much risk In

this, however, for storms frequently
wrecked the smnll pounds built, by
Individual fishermen with limited
means, nnd thus many a man lost bis
entire season's catch. t5rnitunlly the
business of pounding lobsters passed
Into the bands of men of large mean-- ,

who In recent yenrs have purchased
the catch of the llsbermeii nnd "yard-
ed" the lobsters In vast number In
pounds of great eapnclty, strongly con-

structed, selling when (lie price Is
lileh.

The new pound nt South lllncliill Is
n natural salt-wate- r basin, formerly
the pond of one of the nld-f- binned
tide sawmills which have now disap-
peared from the Maine const. The
basin Is cniinceled with l:lueh!U Lay
by n narrow si rait, und fills nml emp-

ties nt every tide. To convert tho
pond Into n lobster pound It was sim-

ply necessary to construct gales at the
outlet so Hint the wntr covld be held
or lowered at will. Tbe pound Is on a

steamboat route, and lobster Inl-ei- i

one day may be landed in Huston on
th? following morning. New York
Sun.

The Newly Discovered flrnt.
The coloration of the Oknpl Is quite

extraordinary. Its checks and Jaws
me yellowish white, contrasting
abruptly Willi the dark-colore- neck.
The forehead Is n deep red chestnut;
the large, broad cars are of the g".mo
tint, fringed, however, with Jet Mack.
The forehead ranges between vinous
rod nnd black In tint and n black linn
follows the bridge of the nose dowu
to the nostrils. The muzzle Is sepia
colored, but there Is ft faint rim or
mustache of reddish-yello- hair round
the upper lip. The neck, shoulders,
barrel, and back range In tone from
sepla nnd jet black to rich vinous red.
The belly Is blackish, except just un-

der the knees. The tail Is blight
chestnut red, with a smnll blnck tuft.
The bind quarters, hind and fore legs,
are either snow white or pale cream
color, touched hero nnd there with
orange. They are boldly ninrked, how-
ever, with piirple-blnc- k stripe and
splodges, which give that zebralike
nppenrnnee to tbe limbs of the oknpl,
that caused the first Imperfect account
of It to indicate the discovery of u
new striped horse. Tbe soft parts
of tbe animal being ns yet unknown.
It ennnot be stated positively that tho
okapl possesses a prehensile tongue,
like the glraffe. lmt tho long and flexi-

ble lips would seem to ntonp for tbe
very weak front teeth. It Is probably
by tho lips and tongue that the crcn-tur- o

gathers the leaves on which It
feeds, for, according to tho accounts
of tho nntlves, it lives entirely on foil-ng- o

uud small twigs. Like all rum!-nau- ts

except the camel, it has no front
te.eth In tbe upper jaw. Tho molars
are very nine! like, those of tho
giraffe. Sir llarry II. Johnston, In Mc
Clurc's.

Bride Couldn't Fool One Women,
A young ninrried couple are always

Interesting, ch'vfly beennse they try to
conceal tho fait that they nro young
pnd married, tienerully they fool their
nicn acquaintances, but they seldom
deceive a clever woman.

A bride nnd groom tried the old
trick recently nt u summer resort, but
they met a woman who was wiser
thnn they.

This woinnu nnd the bride were chat-
ting on the hotel vernuda when tho
former suddenly asked:

"How long have you been married?"
"Three years," promptly replied tho

bride.'
Tlio clever woman looked at tho

bride's left hand.
"How is It. then," sho said, "that

you wear a ring the design of which
Is barely a year old?"

Of course that settled it. and the
next clay everybody congratulated tho
young couple on their reeeut mar-I'log- e.

New York Mull aud

The Park Lamia ol Alrtcu.
There are ccrtulu districts lu Central

Afn. w that look much like the planta-
tions of civilized countries. Their

Impresses tlio traveler wltli
tho belief that their features liavo
been shaped by tho hand of wan, and
yet there ara no pcoplo tUero capable
of producing such effects. A member
ot the Llnuaeau Society, of London, In
a recent discussion of tho subject, ac-
counted for the "homelike" look of the
land by suggesting that light surface
soil was gradually deposited over the
suit steppes left by old-tlm- o lakes, and
over this to: vegetation referred to has
spread.

Two Meet Cslninltone Firea.
Tbe two most calamitous fires evet

known anywhere in tbe world occur-
red la tbe United States within thir-
teen months of each other. In the first
of these. In Chicago, on October 8 aud
0. 1871, the property loss was $200,-000,00-

and In the second. In Boston,
November 0, 1872, $80,000,000 of prop-
erty was consumed. Ia Chicago 100,.
000 persons were left without homes
and 200 were killed. Chicago's bead
the list of tbe world's destructive

tint For the tloweta.
Ho mattnr whet ella na, hrodache to

eancer, yen will narar gat aU until rom
bowtla ere put rierht. Cjhoahhth help nainrc
rare yon without a rrlpa or pain, prmlunieer natural mniramnnta, mat. voit Jnnt i

CMita to atari getting your halth hnnlt. the
ratiSM Onndjr Catharttr, th genuine, put nt-I-

matal boiaa arerjr tablet ha U.C.C.
atemped on it. Beware ot imlu'.lnna.

Southern California has 2.H0O acres
In beeta.

rntiirrh" f'anrioT aie t'nrd.
With Inenl appllepitlona, aa tlirr rannnt reach
the aeat of the dficaitn. Catarrh la a blood or
conatltutlonal dlfrnae, and In order to cure It
you moat tnko Intnrnnl rntmvllna. flail's Ca-
tarrh Cure Ia tnkon Intnrnnlly, amlnrtadirnct-l-

on tho blnod and mucoua aurl'are. Hall'a
Catnrrh Cure la not a quark medicine. It waa
prnacrilird by ono of the beat phvelrlana In
thia country for yrara, and ia regular pre

It ia enmnoaed of the beat tnnlra
known, combined with the beat blood purifiers,
anting directly on tho tntiroua eurfacea. The
perfect combination of the two Ingrcdicnta la
what produces eurh wonderful reiilte In cur-
ing catarrh. Hend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CsrssT A Co., I'repa., Toledo, O
Rold by Druggists, price. 7Sc.
Hull's Family fills arn the heat.

The newest leather seats for hall ejaira
am Inccd with thongs of the same

ntt.
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S0Z0D9NT TABASCO.

"STAR
"HORSESHOE"

"STANDARD HAW"

"SPEARHEAD
'GOOD LUCK

99

99

"JOLLYTAR"
"BOOTJACK"
PIPER HEIDSIECK

"DRUNMOIID'ilURALLEAr

"OLD PEACH& HONEY"

N03BYSPUN ROLL"

"GRANGERTWIST"
2GtMG TwarTAOS being equal one ofothers mentioned.

Rice, Oreenville," Cross Bow," Old Hon-

esty," Master Workman," "Sickle," "Brandy
wine," "Planet," "Neptune," Razor,"." Tennes-
see Cross Tie," Ole Varglny."

TAOS MAY EE ASSORTED SECURlNd PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will Include many articles not shown here. It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered Tags, and will
bs sent by mail on receipt of postage two cents.

(Catalogue be ready for mailing about January 1st, 1902.)

Our offer Present for Tags will expire Nov. 30th. 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages
containing Tags, and send them and requests Presents

C. Hy. BROWN.
424--t Folsom'Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.
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